Shawano County 4-H Leaders, Inc. January 24, 2022
The meeting was called to order by President Joe. Katie Wolf led the group in the Pledge of allegiance
and Megan the 4-H Pledge. The secretaries repost was handed out. Nancy Schauer made the motion to
accept the report and Raquel Treptow seconded it and the motion passed. The treasurer’s report was
also handed out. We are getting a refund from the IRS. Tracie Brede made the motion to accept the
report and Raquel Treptow seconded and motion passed.
Old Business:
Installation of Officers was held. Katie Wolf accepted the role of the President, Nicole Blaskowski
accepted the role of Vice President, Ronnda Teuchert accepted the role of Secretary, and Nancy Schauer
accepted the role of Treasurer.
Online enrollment Deadline is Feb. 1, 2022. Terri will be sending out an updated list of whom your
current members are.
Super Saturday was cancelled. Refunds will be sent out. The future plan is to have three separate
Saturdays. Tentative date of April 2nd for livestock members.
Food Stand Committee updates. A $500 deposit on the grill repairs and should be ready by spring. Sign
up for open dates sheet is available. Staffing of three in the front and three in the back. Masks are
recommended, but not required. Should be able to serve open food.
New Business:
Encourage youth 8th -13th for camp counselor roles.
Shawano 4-H Centennial can be celebrated all year long. Slogan/Theme ideas needed. Also need
Campaign ideas. Individuals are needed to be on the teams/committees.
Leaders’ council has helped fund the cost of the CWF and American Spirit. Tracie Brede made a motion
to keep it like we had in the past: fund the CWF and American Spirit, with individual paying 1/3 back to
the Leaders Inc., work shift at 4-H food stand, doing interviews and resume’s, and reporting back to the
Leaders Inc. and any club that would like to hear about the experience. Raquel Treptow seconded the
motion. No discussion, motion passed. Nicole Blaskowski and Katie Wolf will help with the interviews.
Older youth – SAYPRO partnership – secondary pathway. Have youth meet with SAYPRO, open door for
internship and job shadow someone for a day. Working on bigger plan, Spring/Summer know more
about that plan.
Calendar planning for the county-wide events. Communication/Music Expo is coming back – April 24th
@ 1pm, Megan to find a Venue. Food’s review is scheduled for May 14th in the morning. Megan will
sprinkle some day camps on the schedule.
Club sharing ideas talked about. Raquel’s Bowler club did a white elephant gift exchange. She also does
a bingo box (anything anyone doesn’t want that they got as a gift, she puts in a box), then when the kids
want to play bingo, they can pick a prize from the box and they play until everyone gets a prize. Belle
Plaine does a cold box lunch social. They decorate a box and have a cold lunch in the box. They then
auction them off for no more that $4 a box. Tiger Tribe does board games. If planning outdoor sledding

or skating, let Megan know ahead of time. Navarino snowshoe hike was brought up as a nice
experience.
Terri went over a handout of major changes to the fairbook. More to come in the next clover line.
Daily gratitude exercise was led by Megan.
The next meeting will be April 25, 2022 RM A/B of the courthouse basement, 7:00 pm.
Raquel Treptow made the motion to adjourn the meeting and Trinity Brede seconded it.
Respectably submitted by Ronnda Teuchert, Secretary

